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An exclusive development of bungalows / New build Apartments with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms in Lo Romero
Golf!!A set of Bungalow apartments (ground floor or top floor) designed to detail to offer the maximum amplitude,
luminosity and comfort!Top floor apartments with solarium and ground floor with garden.In addition, the houses will
have parking, swimming pool and garden area.The sophisticated and modern architecture used, as well as its careful
selection of qualities, make the homes unique projects, aimed at demanding customers, who seek a good investment
and quality of life. Gardens and communal pool according to project. Communal access roads to to homes in printed
concrete or similar. Separation between private gardens and common areas with hedges, masonry wall or glass,
according to project. Vehicle parking area with access from the street of the development. Bicycle parking area. Pre-
installation of air conditioning system Smooth plastic paint throughout the house. White lacquered furniture in the
kitchenPrices from 239 900€Ready in JUIN 2024 and September 2024 (Fase IV)CONTACT US NOW FOR MORE
INFORMATION!!Lo Romero Golf Resort is ideally situated in a beautiful countryside setting in the municipality of Pilar
De Haradada.The popular town of Pilar de la Horadada is just a short distance away, providing easy access to all
necessary amenities.Located near the AP7 motorway. The beaches of the Mediterranean and Mar Menor are just a 10-
minute drive, making it easy to soak up the sun and relax by the sea.

  2 soveværelser   2 badeværelser   74m² Byg størrelse
  96m² Grundstørrelse   Svømmepøl   Golf course
  Garden   Aircondition, Provision   Pool, Communal
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